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I 
DEATH IS ONLY A DREAM 
Sadly w ·e !'!liin{J a n d with l l'emulous b rea lb 
As ,ve stand by the m ystical s tream , 
In the valley, and by tbe d ark rh1er o f d eath 
And yet •ns no more t h an a dream 
CHORUS: 
Onl y a drean. only a dre am 
A n d glo1·y b eyond the dark stream ; 
Ho,v peacef ul the ir slumbers 
Ho,v Happy t Jaet·r wald11g; 
For death Is only a dreum 
Mot h e r aud lather, sister and brother, 
ffn,.,e crossed the dark Vltlley and g o n e 
In lbe mans ions ot glory prepa1·e d fo r the blest, 
For <lealh l s no ,n nre than a dream. 
Cbo: Only a d reum, &c. 
Why s hould ,ve weep •when t h e ,vearle d on es rest 
In lbe bosotu of .Jesus suprem e? 
T heir tolls art'! e:nded - lbelr sorro,,•s are passed. 
Fo1· death IS no more than a d ream. 
Ct,o: Only a dream, &e . 
Nauubt io the rtve r the saints Shoul d app a ll 
Though II trl(lhllally Cl lsmal m ay seem ; 
lu tile arms ol their Savior no t it caa. bel a ll. 
Th~y find It no m o re than a dream. 
Cho: Only a dream , &c. 
Over tbe turbid and on rushing tide 
Doth the ligh t of etern ily gleam; 
Aru1 th~ r ansomed. the dnrJ<neSH. the stor m shall outride 
T1l , vake ,vUh g lad s m iles It-om their dream • 
• 
To be :sung when my llle's work is end e d al the Fu• 
ner$ 1 ser"ice my n,o rl.n llt y ,. 
HYMN 
13y Sarah 'Townsend 
CHORUS - I a m glad I heard Jesus. 
When He called me: 
I did not chose m y way to hell . 
Whe n He called me. 
l I hea rd the voice of Jesus say, 
Come un to me and rest; 
Lay down, thou weary ont, lay down. 
1'hy head upon my breast. 
(CHORUS! 
2 I came to Jesus as .I was, 
\\1eary and worn and sad; 
I fou nd in Him a resting place , 
And He has made me 11:lad. 
fCIIORCS) 
3 I heard the voice of Jesus say. 
Behold I freely give; 
The Living \Vater, thirsty one, 
Stoop down and drin k and live. 
(CHORUS) 
4 1 came to Jesus and I drink, 
Of that Life Giving Stream; 
, 
My thirst quenched my soul revived 
Auel now I live in Him. 
(CHORUS) 
5 l heard the voice of Jesus say, 
I am this dark world's light; 
Look unto me thy morn' shall rise. 
And all thy days be bright. 
(CIIORUS) 
